
Bods Feeding Bods Food & Commodities Pantry Order Form

Date ______________________________    GED students contact Campus Advocate to receive special ID number.

WIN  ______________________________   OR   GED/ESL ID# _____________________________ 

# of Adults (ages 18-64) in Household Including You:   __________

# of Children (ages 0-17) in Household   __________

# of Seniors (ages 65+) in Household Including You:   __________

In the space by each item that you would like, please write the number of those items in the 
space. For example, if you would like three cans of sliced pears you would write 3 in the space 
next to canned pears. Additionally, you will notice that some items have a line for comments 
below them. This is because we have so many different varieties of that item it would be 
wasteful of paper to list each individually so we would like to have you write in your 
preference(s). For example, we have many varieties of canned soup, so if you would like 
chicken noodle or tomato or some other flavor, please write it on that line.

____ canned mixed vegetables ____ canned pineapple

____ canned carrots ____ canned apricot halves 

____ canned corn ____ canned sliced pears

____ canned green beans ____ canned sliced peaches

____ canned peas ____ canned cranberry sauce

____ canned potatoes ____ canned pork and beans

____ boxed potato flakes ____ canned baked beans

____ canned sweet potatoes ____ canned tuna

____ canned diced tomatoes  ____ canned chicken

____ canned tomato sauce ____ canned vienna sausages

____ bag of white rice ____ bag of brown rice
WU Tech:  Email completed form to the Campus Advocate at techadvocate@washburn.edu.  GED students 
provide Kansas drivers license number.
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____ jar of applesauce ____ jar of baby food

____ beans (e.g. pinto, black, great northern, red, etc.) 
[write type(s) of beans in the space below with the number of each type you want — 
please note that in some cases the beans are canned and others are dry so if you have a 
preference please note that as well and we will try to accommodate that as best as 
possible]:

______________________________________________________________________________

____ cereal (e.g. corn flakes, toasted oats, cheerios, lucky charms, etc.)
[write type(s) of cereal in the space below with the number of each type you want]:

______________________________________________________________________________

____ soup (e.g. chicken noodle, tomato, beef broth, vegetable beef, broccoli and cheese, etc.)
[write type(s) of soup in the space below with the number of each type you want]:

______________________________________________________________________________

____ meal helpers (e.g. tuna helper, manwich sauce, etc.)
[write type(s) of meal helpers in the space below with the number of each type you 
want]:

______________________________________________________________________________

The options above are things that we currently have an abundance of, but there are many more 
items that we have available in smaller quantities. For example, we occasionally have things 
like shelf stable milk, bottles of juice, fresh fruits and vegetables (e.g. potatoes, apples, etc.), 
bread, cake mix, frozen meat, spaghetti-os, noodles, etc. Are there any other items, if available, 
that you would like us to include with your order? If so, please list them in the space below:

Date Order Filled: Date Order Picked Up:

WU Tech:  Email completed form to the Campus Advocate at techadvocate@washburn.edu.  GED students 
use your Kansas drivers license number.
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